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TTTO U LD jiiosi respectfully call the attentionof
VV.iJiousokcHpers and (iho public generally,,to

the extensive .slock of splendid Furniture, .includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre .and other-Tables,
Dressing'end.Plaip bureaus, ond,.cveryyariety.of

;; Cu)>irict'Warie and CliairC
which they have justopened afthelMmWjrooms,
on .the corner of North-Hanover and JUauihcr 8U. t>
Carlisle*1 . \ -'V f - v-t: I
■i/l’hcy aro^ooYtfiH'ent’that^h^lsitponoi 1 finish of*

the workmanship, and elegahte of- stvlc, in wh«c]V
limit nrtldlds are gof wiilvtlieirMef//)-
ness; will recomaierfd thorn to 1 every porsoii Want-
ing Phtmture. 1 T'hdy madearrangements
for manufacturing and keeping a constant Supply’
of every, article in thoir linn, both plaih'nrtd. orna-
mental,; 61eganl.a'nd usefpl, at they
t?annpl f.iil.to suiVpurohasers.‘‘ 'They w’bplfl t\arnyeatly’invite persons who are about to. ‘conimprice'
housekeeping to call,and examine' their present
elegant stock, to \yhich they will constantly hialc'e
.additions of the newest and.most.modern styles,

•CtIFFINS made to order at thcpHorleSt notice,
for town and country., ‘. ’..V

April 29, 1847. . ; , V

. Fnrnl(iivl c!.FuruUiu,c!.! ! > ! ;•

CHE subscriber.respectfully informs lho public Ihnl
:ho still continues to manufacture and.keep an

ind,at his Shop.on.'JSnrlh’/Hanovcr street, nearly
pposito,Wcibley’s Hotel,Carlisle;,• »,

-

SideWginls, Sccrc.
-cusc;rt.

of every ?tyle ami prtttern.and;
in that cap'.be made in a cabinet'
shop;,;.; |.. . !(> .

Tho.,subscriber will warrant his furniture, to,he
manufactured out of the host of lunterfal and by the
best of workmen, ,und ns to his prioca he intends to
sell low'forcash*.. All who will mve him a call, will
say that his fufhiturc is cbenp.nnd. pood. - All.work
manufactured under his inspection. He particularly
invites newly married personFlb give him a call and
examine for themselves—helms no doubt fils work*
manship and prices will not: fail to .please; 'so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.

The ■subscriber would also inform the public that
he.carries on the . ~,. , , ...

Coffin Making fiiisincss,
and con wait on adi thoso who may desire bis servi-*
ccs in-4haV Une/'’’Having (i!Heahse, ho can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.'

FREDEKI.CK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, Jan. 14. 1346,—1y *

_ WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
’ T, CQNLYN

tOES?I3CTI4*ULLY'announces'lb the public that
XV’he.Tias’remdycd his WATCH and JEWELRY

-gtC!S Store lo the building one door
capt- ofi-his former stand, on

~ y^^^^Xvw*4l Main,Htrcctl where bo will.coiK
‘ vt'intlv'. keen on baud' foe

*tt 4 t on. the most" rciisonaUlK
1 Gold and Silvir t ;Ltter\

Lcpine and Common.;-

■ . V--IWATGHBS,;
- Breast-pins,-Finger Rjngs, Ear Rings,' . •

Gold nnd Oliver Spectacle's,
Gold and Silver.Pcns and Pencils, ' v

Diamond pointed gold, pons, at,from $1,37 1052,-
50.

pen-knives,'gold gu»rd chains,
and. wale!) keys, silver, Miniature eases,
Lo’ckcta and Bracelets,

Silver Table and Toa;tpponsV .
Bolter- knives; and an infinite variety of other-arti-
cles usbully kept well.furnished Jewelry store

Gold LcVur'.W.it lehrs,-full jewpiled, 18, feaict. cafes,'
froio'.s4s lo' 890; Gobi, Lepines from s3l)'ln $35:
Silver-Lbvdr from 815 to $3O ; Common watches,
from ssAto'.sl2. ,

My stock ia.lnrgc.and I um determined to sell 98
low ns can be had/by;retail in thcciiy.
• Watches fend Jpwolry-repaired as-usual,

- 'V;' • T.’CdNLYN.
Carlisle, May; 2Q,1847.—1y: . ' .

Hutu! Huts!
THANKFUL for past favors, and ns dcsirou

aa ever to please nil who may favor him with their
custom*the subscriber hereby not hies his friends and
the public.’generally, that ho still keeps his iinishim?
shop in N0.,3; Harper’s How, two doors north of It,
Angney’s store, where he has constantly on hand and
will roanulVeture to order •*

lliits of Every Description,
all of.the very latest fashions, and ullower - rieestban
ever. His stock of KURB/Atc. have been selected
with great car.*—and he will' manufacture Heaver,
Nutre, (*»Hsirnerc, Moleskin.’ Silk and other hats in
the ncwcslstyH's,- fully equal to any ot’the city,‘work.

Call’, then, and examine oui aftsoit*
•nent, as we eharge imihiim for (ho sight.

f'arjisle, April 1,1847.
WILLIAM K.TUOUT,

New,Book Bindery amt 13o«i< Store.
♦rpilß. undersigned, lakes this method of informing
X the citizens of CumberlandooUuty, and the public ■generally, that ho has opened a NEW ESTABLISH-
MENT in,South ILmovyr street, in. the store room
formerly occupied by Mr. James McM.iili,and nearly
opposite the Post OlUcc, Carlisle,whercho is prepared
to execute., with, neatness, durability and. dispatch,
und on'rcasnnable terms, all. descriptions of Binding.
Muaio_iitid Periodicals bound to patterns. Gentle.
menVnbmrics fitted up.and repaired. Ladies’ Scrap
Books, Albums, and Portfolios, of all descriptions,
made,to order. Binding done for Libraries,'lnstitu-
tions, Societies, fee. on advantageous-lernim

BLANK WORK, of every description; such ns
. Dockets, Records, Deed Aooks, Day Books,Le<|gefs,

Journals', 'Memorandums, Check Rolls.' Receipt
Books, &e’, of the finest quality of paper, and in a
workmanlike stylo, equal to any made in nnycoubtry
town in the Stale, on the’most reasonable terms.—•

..
Coll and see specimens.
New dud SctomV-lmmlcd Books, Stiitloiiuvy,

.The suhsrrlber.hfts also commenced a now BOOK
stcro at tito.uame place,, where Books ofalmost mery
description can tic had. . Orders for books will bo
promptly attended to.

Letter and Writing Paper, colored Printing and
Wrapping Paper, Post and cup paper by Ihu quire or
ream, very.Cheap.. Also, for safe,

Blank Books, Fancy Articles,
IBankDeeds, Lawyers, Justices & CtiiodiiblesBlanks.
A Urge assortment of new stylo lWall am) Wimlovv
Blind' Paper,’Fire Board Scenesi &r. : White' end
blue Bonnet Boards, Oojd Pons, self-supplying Ink
stands. Hovel’s black, blue unb red Ink, Paper sand.
Hand Boxes, paw stylo Wafers, Pencils, Cards, ike,,
which'will-bo‘sdld low for rash, or exchanged’ for
clean linen and cotton rags,and suchprdduce asmriiy

, bo agreed upon.
N. B»—Old books ro’boiidn with neatness and dis*

patch. Also,files ofpapers. ■jbsmra out. ■■■ Agentfor Daniel GUI,

School Books.
JUST received a 1 general- adsortmont of School

Bonk., Inwhioh we invite the attention of Pa.
rent., Guardian, and Teaobor... Forsaloat ;

Cnrll.la, Aug. 9«, !8-t7, , GITT'B.
,;;Chewing Tobacco,

TeST fooolvnil a freali supply of Thomas’. Celo.
V* brntod Crape Pobaoep, fur sale at the Do’olt
■toif af.- ; J, s. CITT,Carlisle, November U, 1817.

Joseph mux, ‘

*‘:«®OBNBV:,AT. DAW.Pllt.burg.Pa,, baa ro.
tlirntn] I'rontCatliali- tu Iho praoilco Ilf hi. pro.

fo.sion llvPlltabnrg, Allegheny county,To.
February: U,, IH-|7.—l-f , •

'
1""

11, A. I.ariibcctoii,
.A PT 0 11 ,N 10 V,a: r. ,1. ,A w,

, Jlihui.iiiinnyP-t. ~ /'
April 20, 1817,-ly. ’

>’( ;

, J/ogcßtoicn, (lowerend of, the * owo,) /.
Vf,

rcspectfull!?. informs i hia friends
tttotfVho public in general*. lhaUieiconlinues W; keep
the nbnvo welJ-knrMvnjhOusc, ijn HoffUcstpwn'j.Oura*
berlari'd county. Having- recently refitted my house,
1 am fully propaiod pm]: determined to give.lfya.Vpry
hc9t'elitcrtaininent;l#o my guests.t./Thchouac U largo,,
ally,-ami pleasantly situated.. The rooms, bpdding,-
A'c,‘, will.at tiiaeg.-bo. kept In tho .best possible;condi;»
lion, and’evcryt necessaryattention. paid |n.those.who;
may stop wjth me.-My,table will
lliojnprkets; ,con-nirord>

,and,every i thing that-can be
done to promote bb
ly attended to.-.'.'JCcriiis moderated Travel lorf and
drovers may rest .assured tbil >f thcy_Bhall never;, Jo Jve
my house ,
f.. ;* • *. v-; .Joseph giuer.,
Hogrstown; Oct^SlVl ■

Tantier Watitridk f i ,
A TAN N U capable

iTA of taking the principal care, in aTunyard, is
wanted fur one.year from the Ist-of April next, by
the subscriber near Newburg, Hopewell township,
Cumberland county;

*. • • A.,SMITH McKINNEY.
.November-11. i847.-*-2m* • - i

‘Philadelphia Advertisement.
\V ; OLIVER EVANS’

Salamander, Fire andThik* Proof'
. - IRON CHESTS*

WARRANTER equal-to any other malic, and
have never,been injured-by F.irb or Bur-

glars. in 'a, single instance. - He also keeps, on
:hancl a full supply.of, Oonunon Chests,.made,of
lighter iron, at lower prjees. :/

Loiter Copying Presses and Books.. » . . .
Trucks for'Stores, Factories,'«c.' 7 , . , ;.

, Druggists* Presses, ■ •
Eagle Glass PapefT - •:/ i

Portable Shower'Baths, &Ci , _ . '
Packings Levers,' ,- r • ■ ~5 -

. Hoisting Machines,\ *'

' r .
Refrigerators arid Wafer Filters,

1 ;1
, Oliver evans,

G 1South Second Sh,-below ChedqulVPhila.'

. REpRIGEUATORS . .
For cooling, and jpreserving MEAT, BUTTER,
.MILK, ant! nil articles intended forculjuary pur*
poses. • ■ .‘,-r

WATER FILTERS.
LIVER EVANS’ CELEBRATED WATER
ILTERS, for puryinff water Abat is brackish of

muddy, whethef by rains, mihernlsv or otherwise,'
can bn bad of all sixes and prices, at’ ihe’-Ware*
rooms, No. Ol'Souih Second Street, two doorsbe-:
low Chesnui street, Philadelphia. '•

October 7, !8-l7i—ly*' . '

i iSteW iltoU Goods. ;;|

ThdhtibßoHbrif h'aeJjtibtTdceived and Is now open-:ingr.at his'store;'on the spulh'-werii corner ofthe-
Pdbiic'fc»(juareV‘an; iljUi9ualiy'Cheap.r ßiock- ofriea*
so'nable goodaV.du'Ch as i ', -r : . I

Cloths, Sattinetts, .ri-
Flannels; Vestings, Alpacas,. Silks, .Bombasines,
Shnw.la,.Muslin?; Gloves, Hosiery, &c., As'pleri-,
ilid Block .of Calicoes, ai prices varying from C±to
18$ CenlB*'->.Alsb;-i.;a >r

*; V,;.
stock ofMxeddetirahd&luid Lamps,

which 1JieThiaß lately .introduced, and which, are
found .to be by allibai havp.,Itried the most
economical f andidesjrable article 4n. every respect
now in’use; ;Also,, - a -

, Tht yPtikin Tea Company1a-Teas. ;He has been
appointed bole ageni'in-t.hiefplace for the sale of
tHe abovd Teas, to-which he'would invite Ihe spe*
dial attention of the‘)dyer9\pf'good'Teas; The
'manner in Which th’ey‘arc tyiV'upis «u6'h;oB that
the flavour is preserved f«t any length of timei be-
ing incased in lead/br tin' foil. ' Families. bo
supplied with any.’iiuai'iiliy.'pufup infills nimvner

Tbn public, is respeclfu 11 to call and
examine hj? slock, elsewhere,
inasmuch,aa ho ponfhlpnVtbat.his variety and
prices- will be purchasers.

. ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle,-November 11, 1847. • -

Aew GoodB, Agnlnt
Second Arrival o'f Winter Goods,

NOW opening at OGLLBY’S Wholesale and Re-
tail Store, a splendid of cheap Win-

ter Goods; Airiong the’'fot;WiU bo found’a largo
stock of , ; •' -j ■
Cloths. Sassiincres, Vestings,
Cassinctta, &c» Gentlemen ;Wonting a cheap and
handpdme suit,,>vill do well in saving money by call-
ingot this establishment, •, M .
; vXadiea ord^parlicularly.invited to call and examine
dUr stock ofClduiangSj Shawls, Cashmeres, Moiisclin
do liaintfl, Merino, black and coj’d Coberg Cloths,
Alpacas,-.California and;Lattfa'Plal(is. and manyoth-
er dress goods. There will also ho found a largo as-
sortment. br blenched and .Unbleached S.drlings and
,Shcciiriga. Checks,Tickings, Ginghams, &c.

As usual;'One 'df the best &‘la'rgest stock ofBoots
and Shors of.qyery ' ; -►Recollect the'Old'Stand, Ehist Main street, Big
Sign, whereso many cheap goods
have been sold during the last nine years.

Carlisle,.December2,-1547. .

A Blew Opening,

JUSTreceived at theslotoof the subscriber, nlargo
and new supply of superior doublerefined crushed

and pulverized ,
t.onf Sugars,

also white Havana Sugar, .and an excellent assortment
of barrel Brown Sugars, at prices rang*
ingfronv6s to 12$ cent# petpound,, suitable for pre-
serving and all other uses.

‘ Rio & Java Coffees,
aa Well of very supeript to common qualities. Spices
generally, viz:. Pepper..-allspice, cinnarrton, citron,
.mace, cloves, nutmegs; ginger nhd-mustard of. various
descriptions.- A. supply ..of; Indigo,i,(n<»nc hut best
qualities) rosin, madder, allurm starch; washing soda;
anil petre. &c, . Water and SddaCrackerS,.Hicc, Ta-
ble Oil, superior quality. :Also; . ..

. (ircen & Blacfe Teas,
including Gupppwde**, .Imperial; Hyson, Pouchong
and Louchbng Tens, of superior qualities. . Molasses
and SyVup, of which wc have Boston'Syrup, Tiini-
dad, Orleans and superior Sugar,flouse.’

Stoneware,
such as Jars; Jugs, Pitchers, Buttbr Jartf,‘&c. Also

Quccnsware & Chinawarc,
White China .and Granite Tea Sells,, very low, Gran-
ite and Liverpool Plates, Dishes, Bowls, as also other
setts, and a general variety of common ware of
description—ill which is a lot of’Jelly Jars and
biers. : - v* • ‘ 9 '

Our assortment of Glassware includes heavy Ilulm
pint and other Tumblers, Fruit Bowls, Dishes, &c. Jj

flui puldic have our sincere thanks for the
patronage bestowed on •us since wo have again coim
mcnced business—and in ottering our npw supplies
wo have.a.hope that : thoy arc of.such qualities,'ivml
low prices, as will induce the aatu pubfic to give us
a contigucd like support.

A call nt our storc-to see and judge for thems Ives
is the best evidence for consumers, before buying else-
where'. J. W. EBV\

* Always Ahead
'HUE subscribers have just relumed from Phila-
1-dolphin whh n Inrjre! assortment of FALL and

WINTER GOODS, which theyare selling burnt
wonderful low prices. Their assortment consists
ofa great, variety of- j
Clolksj Gassimcrcg, Sattiiietts,
Kentucky Jeans, Ac., Flannels, Llnseys, Canton
Flannels, ‘Velvet Cords, Alpacas, Metjuoes,.Oath-
meres, Moub. do Laipes, very cheap; Oingh&ms,
California Plaid, Worsted Plaidsaml Serges, Cal-
icoes, (Jhecks, Tickings, Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Mnus. de Laine, Blanket, Worsted,
Cashmere and Tekoni.

Shawls,
plain inantna, satin and' an, assortment of Bonnet
Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Fringes, Gimps,’Com-
forts, Suspenders, silk, cotton and gfrigham Hail'd-
kiTchiefs, woolen Hose, woolen Ynin, all colors;
•and a full and complete assorlmenl of Trimmings;
Cloth, Fiir, Velvet, and Glazed CAPS, Carpel
Chain, &c. Also,

Groceries,
such as prime Rio C»>fiVea, Now Orleans and oth-
er Brown Sugars, Whimcrushed Sugar. Molasses,
Honey, Oil, Salt, Pepper, Allspice and pthoj
spices. Also an assortment of the ‘‘Original N;
York and Philadelphia ' Pekin Tea Company”
'Peas, the best article in the market. Queens-
ware, Hardware, Crockery and Cedarwar.e, &c.,
together with a great number of articles which Can-
not be enumerated, and which will he disposed . of
on such terms as cannot be beat about these'dig-
gins. Remember, these.goods have nil been
bought for oasii at the lowest possible prices, and
will ho sold out at such'prices as cannot fail to
suit the packets uf nil persons. *

A.& W. DGNTZ. -

Carlisle, Oct. 14, 1847.

1 Protectioh iAgalDSt -Ijoss by Firc.

THE-. OUMBEULANh V-ALLBY: MUTUAL
:Rroteclion Gompany, ivili bo under Ibo direction

ofi thofollowing■ Board of Mahogers for tho/enablng,
1 year;viz; T. C. Millor»DiWi-M’Oulloch, Sutnufel-
GalbrMth,’ James Weakly, A. fc. Millet,Philip Spang-
ler, Samuel Trill, Thomas •A; M'Kiririoy;' John

; Zug, Samuel Huston, John'T. Green,’John Bear and
Alum King.; There are also’a nlimb'er of Agents ap-.
pointed iniho adjacenVcounlies ivhivwillrcccivoap-
plicatlons fo'rinsriranbe and forward them immediate-
ly,Tor apptbvaltb. the office of the Company , wlierithb
policy Will bo Issued without delay. Frit further in-
formation see thb by-laws of the.Company. ■' • ‘'T. C. MlLLER, President, .

A. G. Miller,' Secretary: .
September 3,.184?; , . ■ -f.

Aoentb.—M. P.Ego, J»*A. Snyder, Carlisle;, Dr.
Ira Bay, Mechonicsburgt George,Brindjo, Monroe.?
L.H. Williams,W.cstpenhSboroughjJc(ißcpbM.Means,
NeWburg;. John Clendenin, Hogcslpwn I .William
Peal, Shippcneburg. .

Fire, Insurance.

THE Allen und Eaatpennsborough Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of CumberlandCounty,

incorporated-by, hn.act of Assembly, id now fully
organized, and in operation Underthe management
of the following comrriissidners, via:

Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wim. K. Gorgasl
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Michael Hoover,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamm'H.
Musser, Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Sami. Prowell,
sr, and Melchbir Breneman, whorespectfully call
the attention bfeitizens ofCumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out. ? V -1.

The rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at anv time.

- JACOB SHELLY,- President,
■ Michael Hoover, ViceFrcs'U

Lewis Ilvon, Sccrcfftry. ‘
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer* ’
May so; 1847.- -- ■
Aoks.ts—Michael Hoover,'general agent, Mccha-

nicsburg; Rudolph Marlin, Now Cumberland; M.
Coeklin, Allen; -Wm. R. Gdrgas, Allen;, Christian
Titzcl,'Alien; John 0. Dunlap. Allen; Peter Barn-
hart, East Ponnshoro;. David Martin, Churohlown;
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown; . Henry Zearing, 9hirc-
manslowh; 9tmon_-Oyster, Wormlcysburg; .Robert
Moore* Carlisle; : Robert O. Bterrctt; 8. Middleton;
Philip Brcchhill, for Cumberland county.,

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk, general agt,
Henry Logan, John Bherrick, John Rankin, Daniel
Daily, J..Bowman; Thds. Kerrj Peter Wolford.
Delaware mutual Safety. fluNtirancc

Company* Plitlndelplila.

ON THE, MUTUAL INSURANCE FRINCI-
a large joint cnpilull Pre-

miums reduced to nearly otic half of the usual rates.
By the Act of Incorporation, the stock is pledged

for the payment .of and losses which tlib, Com
pany may sustain.; And os an additional security to
the assured, the act requires, that theprofits of the
business'shall ho funded andremain with-thc corpo-
ration. os a guarantee.'ox\A protection io the insured
against toss* ' This fund will bo reprcsenledby sprip
issued by the Company,'bearing interest noVexceed-
ing six per cent, per annum. - The -insured are enti-
tled to a pro rata share of the profits of the Company,
and wilt rcccivo that proportion of. tho aforesaid fund
in scrip, which the amount of earned premiums paid
hy him, hears-to the,total sum of earned ;premiums
and capital slock. - , ;

The scrip thus , issued, to he transferable on the
books of the Company as stock. ‘ ( -

No dividend of scrip can bo made when the losses
and expenses exceed the amount of earnedpremiums.

The insured are protected from loss at Ino-custom-
ary rotes ofpremiums, without any individual liabil-
ity or responsibility for the losses or expenses of the

The assured hove all the rights of
—can vote at all. elections, and are eligi-

Directors of the Corporation.
subscriber has been appointed agent for this

Tjompnny, and as the mutual principle issuperseding
every oilier mode of. Insurance, ho would confidently
recommend it to his friends and (ho public.

For full particulars enquire either by letter or per-
son to , , . , JOHN J. MYERS. -,

Carlyle, July 22,1847.
plnhiduld Classical Academy.

Four miles west of between the 'NeicvillfSlate Road and the Cunjherland Valley Rail Road,

r|MIE third session’(live months) will commence on
J. Momuat, November Ist, 1847.

The number of students is' limited, and every ef-
fort made to secure their moral and mental improve-
ment, as well as their comfort and health. During
the post year upwards of forty students have been
connected with the institution. The studies embrace
all that ore requisite Tor College or any business or
profession. Every effort will he made’ to. secure a
continuance of patronage from tho friends.of educa-
tion; • .

References, Terms, dec., made known by applica-
tion personally or by letter addressed to

r.k: BURNS.
October T, 1847.—3m

■Uinta. 'aeL'. ■mu 111 I I'M 1111-11 1BHwa

-■ UWpyAL;.,, .
; “Quick Sates tind-SmUll.JprpJfta.' 1

’
J. .MYERS, has lately removed his

: IjOV ' Drug and Book Store
to the largb'rdom in Main -street', recently,

occupied by S.’ M.'Harris; owned by-’MrsVKhbx,.nhd
nearly, 1, opposite the 'Methodist Church '■Hd tvillln
future :givo'all his time, (except-'\yhbri .engaged;ih
Professional business.)’to"lHo; interests hf Ink stpre’;
and having .secured, the Services of ;?aibfurbhd f&p'b-
riented assiStahtfi* Ho confidently neSiircs hiS friends
and (He public, that -their ,orders’ and prescriplionß
shall have tho.mosl accuratb dttchfibh. *' 1 *

Dr, Myers also inform? His friends that in addition'
to his former largo assortment of ,
(of the latter, a Very choice ahd.cxtcnsiye collection,)’
he hos jast opened a splphdid assortment of
•-Drugs, ,;PKni?UMEUT» 1 "r; r 7‘J -.

;: -; .;i . .Books,,(all kinds,)
, Oils, i ~ ••:. /;'. 1/;stAWiowAnTl .;| .. 5 .-

..Dtß:BwrFSi•••.<■* .?• .. .OoTLEitr, . ..r-*--,
. Spices, iLauDjLam.ps,• ,> r , -
Fruits, (. Fanct Aiitioixp, ,

,/T;; FamUyG-rooeries,
of every variety,‘artd'pAcoT—'anij as he intends doing
business on” theyo^u/djf;/cjrms of “quick sales and
small'jpfofiVs,V. lie-’is .detoriitlriod to sell Groceries,
and every other Article hb may offer, as low ns they
can lie had in Carlisle. He gives a general invitation
to all his friends to call. ' ‘

ffj’For the occommodation ofhis friends', Dr, My-
ers! Drug Store will bo .open at all hours’on Sunday
fof, the sale pf il/ccficmca on/y. , v '' ; ~,,{l*

CHEAP DRUG STORE*
T & B: FLEMING; Tesp’eotfuliy triform
J', their friends'arid the public generally, that
they have taken the Drug’Store lately
Mr. .Franklin Mebaiffey, arid formerly by. Messrs.
Stevenrion& Dinkle. on.the North West corner of
High and Pitt streets, directly opposite the. Man-
sion House Hotel, in the Borough of Carlißlo,
where they have on' hand . and iniend constantly
adding thereto, a large assortment of ' :

. Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, ,
Dye-stuffs, Perfumes; Fancy Articles, Glass, &c.,
which they are determined to sell oh accommoda-
ting terms. They intend, giving their undivided
allemion to the business,, and hope to receive a
liberal share of encouragement. Physiciana pre-
scriptio.ns carefully compounded, ’

Carlisle, March 18, 1848.. ! , •

CONSUMPTION*
Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting. Blood,/ Pain in the

Side.and.Breast, SureThruat, Hoarseness, Palpi-
tation of the .Heart,, Whooping Cough, Croup,

, Hives, Nervous , Tremors, Liver. Complaint and
Diseased Kidneys, are radically cured by

THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR
AND WOOD.NAPHTHA; -

A LTHOUGH the great fatality of Pulmonary dis«
£jLeases, at this ijme'showß that there, arc pnrlicu*
iarcasvsjhut render still tooapplicable, thodcsigna-
lion ot'approbia medicurujn—iho disgrace of phyri*
cians—to this class of diseases; and (hat .(hero are
stages in their progiess, which haying once, been
reached, recovery is doubtful.'Still'rib-one 'should
despair. - The writings,of who hove given
to these affections particular attention, abound will!
many recorded coses ! of recovery when the .patient
had reached d seeming hopeless stage of the disease ;
and thero ls, at this time, a remedy prepared in Phil-
adelphia which’ has met with the. most 1 triumphant
and cheering success in'the most obstinate forms of
Throat and/Pulmonary as to havbob*
talnod the sanction and employment in the practice
ofmany physicians. ‘ ' 1 * ’

Allusion is had to Thomson’s Compound Syrup of
•Tar and Wood Naphtha—the preparation , of oho,
who, having given to diseases of the 1lungs and their
means of cure, the mpst careful and thorough aUen-
lion, presented !pjho.pub|.ic this great remedy.

The soothing and curadvb pow?r of Tor has often
been observed in severe coughs and consumptions-
But ii> thoobovp preparation* beside some ofour most
voidable vegetable pectorals there is conjoined with
it. the Vfood Ndphthaip medicine but lately Tntrodu*
ccd,' but which has been employed with th'q most sat-
isfactory. results in ’England, in,pulmonary consump-
tion, especially'of a tuberculouafurm.

Read, the following from Dn. Youso, the eminent
oculist:

Pint!., January 18, 1847.
Messrs, Asojm.t &Dicksqx :~Geiilleinen-—Hav-

ing recommended in my,practice, and used in, myown
family,. Thomson's Compound,, Syrup of Tar and
Wood I have no' hesitation, in saying that
it is one.of the, best preparations of, the kind in Use,
and persons Buffering frorp colds, coughs, affections
of the throat, breasti.&c, so prevalent at this season
of tho year, cannot use opy,medicine that will cure
or prevent consumption sooner .than Thomson’s
Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naphtha.' . , .

Wm, Youso, M. D., 162 Bprucb st, :
This valuable medicine'is prepared only at (ho

North East corner of Fifth and Spruce streets, Philo.
Sold in Carlisle, by R. ANGNEY.
Price of large bottles $l, or six bottles foi 95. Be-

ware of,imitation. , «
November ,26, 1847.

To tlio'Citizens of Gitiiiborland ,Cb.
“ There is something more precious than Gold or

Diamonds—Heai.tii.”
riMIERE aro some .diseases that visit us at staled

1.seasons of the year, and which not unfrequenhy.
become olormingly fatal,'during the’Summer and au-
tumn months; especially to tho young; there being
not less than seventy thousand' dying annually with
derangements of tHo stomach and' bowels alone.—
Does not eVory feeling of our nature become enlisted
in tho humane desire to lesser? this frightful mortali-
ty, are wo not bound by-'ovcry^rinciplo.of religion,
to administer belief when in our power ; and wo dis-
charge bur ddty when wo point but the greatest re-
medy over yet discovered, foi this purpose, to. the
public. If there he one, or If they have a friend, or
a child, or u neighbor, who moy c’honco to load this
notice, that is suffering with Diarrhoea, Dyschtary,Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaints, Colic, Flatu-
lency, &c., &c„ then Jet them t,ry Dr. Keeler’s Cor-
dial and Carminative,and wo guarantee a speedy cure,

Lancaster Co., Neffvilloi Dec. 11, 1840.'
Dr. Keeler—Sometime last sumiuer your agent left

me bomc of your Infant Cordial and Carminative,
urging me to try, it, It so happened that 1 hod a
case, a young child aNmt six months old, whoso sto-
mach and bowels were in a very disordered condition,
caused by a deficiency of Its mother’s milk. The
child was a more skeleton, (hero was much, tormina,
tenesmus constant evacuations. I administered
every medicine Tcouid ll|lnk of, with but a slight al-
leviation of tho complaint. I then thought of giving
your medicine a trial commencing, with small doses.
I soon however perceived the child could bear a full
dose, as recommended in directions; before it had
taken half n bottle, (he stomach and bowels had re-covered their natural tone, every other bod symptomyielded, and tho child rapidly recovered.

I have no hesitation In saying that your mcdlcjneis.lho very best for iho above complaints I have od-rninistorod in a 21 years’ practice.
Very respectfully, your friend,

11. U. BOWMAN, M. D.
Prepared corner of 3d and South streets, Philadel-phia. For sale .wholesale apd retail by Sanuhl El-

mot, Carlisle; Dr. MqPhersbn,' Harrisburg; ond byDruggists and Merchants throughout the county.
July 22. 1847.—0 m

Dr. I. C, Loomis,

WILL perform nil opornlions upon tho Tooth,that nro roouirod for thoir presorvntion,'
such as Ruling, Piling, Plugging, $-c„ or will
restore tho Jmm of thorn,’by inserting Artifloldlt oelh, from n single a full sett.ItT-Offlco on Pitt Street, ,B few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel,

N, B. Dr. Loomis will bo ahHontfi-orriCnrllsld,
the last ten days, In each month. ,

Carlisle, July 4,184G, 1

Tlie Great. Central Cheap

• TUT & CAP STORE,
holesalf and. Retail, No; 284 Market Street, Ninth

dunrabove Eighth,Street, South side, Philat •

COMPRISES one of the largest and nipst beautiful,
ppHortmcnis QfjH ATS, CARS and MUFFS in

the Unjon, and. pf the Iptest and most approved stylcsfmanufactured undbr-Jhc immediate supcrintcitdencq
of the subscriber, in thp heat ‘manner, of prime male*
rids, and will be sold at the lowest possible prices
for cash. •

.The assortment embraces a splendid vftriety/of
Silk, \loloskin,‘.Ucnyer, .Brush, Rmssiq, Nutria and
other,!} A’l’S, of-beautiful finish.jmd a complete.stock. 7
of nil'kinds', of Glazed, Fur anil Plush.CAP**,
of the moat desirablepatterns,,together with a supply
■if Mufls.Turs,- Buffalo Rubes.,&c. ,

Cmhmy-Merchants and others arc respectfully in-
ted toexamine the stink, which they will find it to
telr ndyahtngc- to do before purchasing, as it is his

iHerminulion. having adopted tlte .cask syxtctn, to.
<ell for cWi only, and.at the l«»we«t prices,,

. JOHN FAREIRA. JR. ■ :
234 Market, st, above Bth st., south side.

; Phila., December 2, 1847,—6m - .

JV Cheap Wulchcs ami Jewelry,
eimib* ' * at Tits .

“ riiiiadclpliln Watch and Jewelry Store,”
Au. Iforlh-Second Street,

BELOW HACK. CORNER OF QUABUY,
PHILADELPHIA,

■jn.OL.D Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18 cam
LT eases, $45,00
’liver Lever Watches. full jeweled, 23,00
liver Lever VVairhcs, seven jewels* I8,0»
liver Lejiine-Waulies, fii e qua!., jeweled, M;OU
lifiefn*r.Q«artrer Watches, 10,00
jiidies’Uold Pencils, . .2,00
'ine Silver v _ , .1,70

Si
Sil;«u
>Vii

Gold Fin»Pr Rintrs from 3?icts. to ®lb; Watch
Glasses, plain 12J cts.; patent 18$ eta.; Lhnrt‘3s
els. On hand an assortment'of Gold'and Hair
llraoelols, Urenstpms, Karrinpa. hochOts, Meda-
lions* Gold PtMm, Gold Neck, Curb &.Pob Chains,
Iveys* Silver and Gold Thimbles, Silver -Spoons,
SusjHr.Tonj£a,.&c.i al equally low prices. .All
rronds warranted.lo bfi what they are. sold lor, A
liberal deduction made to persons buvinjj to Fell
aiiain, . : 0. CONIUD,

Importer of Watches,
Phila. Feb. 25, 1847.

Hover’s first Premium Writing
Ink.

Sileer Medal ju»t awarded by the American Institute,
.... New York, (1847.)

rHE following UMiimmy from distinguished In-
L stituiibns apenk* for

University of Pennsylvania ,
Philadelphia, May 11, 1841.

Having tried, for noma limn, tho Black Ink rnanu*
factored by .Mr. Joseph E. Hover, wo have found it!
well suilcd f»r manuscript. by its running freely!and
it* exemption from coagulation. ■ Its bhado also wo
are well pleased with.

W. IS. HORNER, M. D., Dean of. tho Faculty
'

and Prof, of Anatomy.
JOHN LUDLOW, Prevent.
WAMUEL WYLIE. Vice-Provost.

.HENRY REED; Secretary of tho Faculty of
Arts.

ROSWELL PAUICB, Prof, of Natural Philo-
Rophy and Chemistry,’

> W. W. GERHARD, Lecturer in tho Medical
Department.

•’ Ptnmylvania Medical College, Phila,
Werfully concur in the above,

SAML. GEORGE MORTON, M; D., Dean of
tho Faculty. .

Central.High School, Phila,
A.D. IJACIIfi. Principal,
H, MoMUHTRIE, M. D., Prof. of Ana.

American Fife Insurance Co., Phila,,
FREDERICK FRALEY. Secretary.

Custom House, Phila,.
J. D. GEORGE, Dep. Naval Officer.
Hover’s Adamantine Cement,

A-superior article, warranted.
For.olo nt tfio manufactory, Wholc.alo am] Rci

tall, No. 87 North -Thin! Street, opposite Cherry
etroct, Pitllotlelphln, hy - ■' , ■ '

JOSEPH E. IIOV.ER,/Vann/ac/urer.
December 31 1.8d7*
To Country McrtliuiiltA Olliers,

POCKET BOOK MANUFACitORY..
.No, 30 South 6t/i street, below Chesriut »treety l*hila

THE subscriber has constantly oh Mind a large ns*

sorimrni of the following articles of his dwh manu*
fncturo.snch os Calf, Russia and Turkey Moic jco

Pbrlccf B.lbka, OenllerriartV Dressing Cnses.*Moroc-
co and Velvet Sugar Cases, Jewelry Cases, Pearl and
Ivory Card Cases,'Pearl and Ivory Tablets, Pearl,
Ivoiy and Velvet Needle Books, Chess ond Biiek-
gnlhmon Boards, wiili every other article ln*bls line, 1•which he 'olfers to country merchants and others,

\ cheap fur cash, wholesale and retail. .I''
FiH; fIMITJf, :

N W South’slh Sl.,hclow Cites., mia.Oet,2V. 1847.—.3m ‘ • ' .

Mr ’„, v _
>VOUIiNRAILY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE

Splendid Blew Goods

RANGNEY, at the North East cnrner.of. the
, Public Square, Carlisle, has just returned

from the city, and is now opening an nxtensivoaa-
aorlment of Foreign and Domestic Dry Godds,’
which belpg selected with great core, and purcha-sed, on the most favorable terms lio will dispose
of at the smallest possible profit . ,He wonlii calf
the attention of Farmers and others residing in the
country to his large and fresh eupp.y of Goods es-
pecially adapted to their use, and to the present
season. Ho has also with groat care made largoadditions to his stock of

Dress Goodsincluding muuslin d« lynfifi,handBnmdcnßlimerpt«,
.bmnbazlnps and nlnpaKfif black ami fancy ool’J.
Bilks, ovary dcsnrlpjlW'bf prims, .Scnlcli ping-

' Imniß, lawns & baharinos,
white (roods for drosses.' mourning and second
mourning.goods. Ho also offers bis ;

: Cloths, Cassinicrcs,, Sallinclts,
Vestings, fiumuif'r clniliß, linen drills,tweeds.cot-
ton'pßnlaloon Bluffs, Kentucky define,bed lickings,
table diapers, diaper toweling;'linens, shawls,
stockings, gloves, Ac., at prices 25 per copt. low-
er than they havp ever been known Iri thlß market.
Me bha also’lncreased bis assortment of’blenched*
and unbleached HJUsHns In all their varieties, and '
to ho dlAprisnd of"at greatly,reduced prices, Also
CJIiPETINGS, FLObn CLOTHS anJ MJIT-
T/NGS, will he* fotind at hie store nt very low
prioes. iiHis stock of GUOCEKIES. QUEENS- 1
W ARE, Ao„ has been much enlarged and willbe
sold astonishingly low. Together with a largo
assortment,of , . ' " i

, Boots, Shoos, Slippers, &o.
which will hodisposed of and geeat hargninsgiypn
for cash. A. large 'UHabnrriciiVof.oUier.gooda oh
band, which ennnoi bore bo mentioned, ,

Economy, IJIIIIty and Light!
Pine Oil & Solar Lard Lamps.

MU. DYOTT& KENT, Limp Manufacturers,
« No. 04 South Second street, one door below

Ohesnul, Philadelphia, have constantly on hand 'd
complete assortment of DYOTT’S Patent Improved
PINE OIL LAMPS, which arc superior in construc-
tion, more simple in arrangement and cmjruco im-
provements and auvantages possessed by nb other
Lamps. Thocost of burning them docs not exceed
one-half of (hat'of any other light, ami produces a
light more brilliant than gas. The lamps are so
constructed that they can be burned dry, when tho
.wick is short.- Tho wick. Which is consumed, being
supplied with oil by a feeder underneath it. This
arrangement keeps tho oil always pure in tho lamp,
and.renders other cleansing altogether unnecessary,
and ille-recent improvements made by (ho patentee,
odds beauty to their appearance, and renders' their
management so easy, that a .child can tako care of
them. They arc perfectly safe, and free from unplea-
sant odour. >

In addition to tho above, wo have a largo and hand
some assortment of DYOTT’S NEWLY IMPRO-
VBD.SpLAR LARD LAMPS, a groat variety of
patterns; Hanging Lamps, suitable for Churches,
Stores, Halls, Factories, Lodge Rooms, Hotels and
Billiard Saloons,and Lamps with shades, designed
for reading, and for every other purpose where light
is.required. A handsome variety of CANDELA-
BRAS, BOUQUET HOLDERS, and every article
pertaining to tho lamp business. Having every fa-
cility for manufacturing, wo aro prepared to sell,
wholesale and retail, ns cheap as any-other dealers,
and.the articles are warranted equal in appearance,
and superior in. construction, to any that can bo pro-
cured elsewhere.!

N. D. Lamps, &c. regilt, sllvcied, bronzed and re-
paired in.the best manner. Oil lamps of every de-
scription nltorrd to bum Pino Oil.

Philo.,Sept. 2,' 1847.—Cm -w _ _

. AViUclich, Jewelry, &,c. '
rpHt), subscriber offers to the trade, or by retail, aJL largo and general assortment of the following nr-
tides, being ail of his own importation or manufac-
ture,’ , ~

Uuyors of goods in this lino are invited lo examine
the assortment, and.orders are solicited, with llio ns-
stnnncc that every effort will bo mndo to give satisfac-tion ittid insure n continuance of custom.
Gold and Silver .Lovor .Watches ol ordinary quality.

’ , Do; r ,f do do 'ofsuperior finish.
Do do do Anchors & I,opines.

Silver double cosed English & Swiss verge Watches,
with light, medium and heavy rases.-

Gold Jewelry in all varieties; firm and common.
Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.
Musical Boxes, playing 2,4, 0, 8 and 10 tunes.Gold! and Silver Spectacles,'
Diamond Pointed Gold Pens.
Mantel,and Office Clocks, in ailt and other frames.

! Watchmakers’* Tools and materials of all sorts.. '
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fans, Steel Hoods, Ac.

j . Having every facility for obtaining goods on the
most advantageous terms, corresponding inducements
will LoofterccJlo.purchaßors.
; -1 r ■ ' '/ JOHN 0, FATIR,.

112 Oheznut Street. Philadelphia,
July 23,1817.—(1m . - • .

Dr. George AVIIlls Foulke,
(Graduate of Jefferson Mr.dicul College,Philadelphia.)
TA ESPEGTFUDDY offers to thq pub)io hiaprofos-Xteiunnl services in thopractice of Medicine, Sur-
gery, omj Midwifery. v . -

;Ovr,ioK at (lie residence of’hia fathor in South
Hanover street, dlrcctly-opppslto Monctt’s (late. He-berts’) Hold, and the Second Presbyterian Church.

. Carlisle,April 8,1847.—1 y

' SlapUetd!* y«!k’mUMg< ,, ■.nrtßßKTSrPhyaioint.VandNntßchrend n,JJ lowing certificatenficuropf fits bv Kb i ™l"
Vermifuge. . Wo hovein .our. possession ths"er'''’
of cortificalcs whichlt is needless to publish
Ibis shows ' tho virtue of (he-medicine and n, i"’ “
lesatieis.r.l KetUemheri..that Shepherd’s V - 111'
neyersickCnachUdrcn, and nevcr.fails to ah'mS’G
«|oo4 appcfile—it combine’s many »uIUBbIL*e I"CI "

litis.independent of (ho worm destroying dt .

l>raP eN
doing good wherever it is .used. b’ ‘ hir
; :’■: ■ New- Ilrntury, Union Co., p„, k

;My child feiir years old "has bcen^snbif7
.’ a

frdm Ih6 ago offour months. and pronounced b“phj'itdiahs after their utmost 'exertions to lin • y ll°

hie—mid at one lime dispaired of her life JI""*-

sho hbtlliy’d tVd'houri,refusing.io wT"*1
VnWkar.Wmg HjWditld Bg'of ho use ■r • Cl1!'
nol tnd.uco roysttlf to believe tliai wormswere

CP UIti
a ,?““r 9? 9?,.Boh.disease,'iii .consequence of Jk° , 10

which ! used Recording, to direction withont i “ se>-

,ducing,ony,gop!l.,effec(e
T , I next/,used: Mo,iwithout.any.hcttor success, .besides various ?'kinds,,but;pll,to. no purpoao. Mr.E. Wilso

ofShepherdVVcrmifugo,.induced me try Bb»’nh ec 1l.Wprm ;Poelroycr. which I am.hsppy tossy alls
’

aing three.bottles entirely cured her.a larce ml '

of worms, haying been expelled.- She -had .If
long afflicted by haying Hiss eyery.day that ,b
not hcoh.ahle to walk or.talk until the last sir n, ,since using Shophord’p Vormiiugo.. She b..

“ Ihl
mcnccd to talk and walk"and I aht satisfied

0
?'

Shepherd's Vermifuge has produced 01l tbescbs
1"’ 1results, and therefore recommend it.as an invab nmedicine. Price 26 centsper.bottle. :' Uo 1*■ ■■■ ■ DAVID MAUOIfi .The following,certificates ate .from citizens iing in Franklin county. Pa., and who are know .

.umny.df the readera of the Volunteer j , n 0

' , • UocKsnoiio, Pa., April 59,1817.
' Aftor hnVing used, wiillout success, a Venuifn'which was hold in high estimation. I was

liy Sliophord a, To my -laughter, who i» eight J,'.
old, I gave four doses, and which had iho cfleciexpelling a largo number of worms. I cnn n' ”

mend it,as a good article. ...

m ’

i : . - JAMES SHOEMAKER.
Forsale hy,the following appointed Agents GW. Hltnor, Carlisle; John Fulvyilcr, Shippensbunr’J. Burkhart,•Nowvillc; Robert Elliott. Newbu/e’A. Richards & Co,, Plainfield } Eaby &, Kissin P„Kingstown; S.'& 8. A. Coyle, Hbgealown; J.&j1Millison, Mochantcsburg; William Alexander p 8!per town. ’

.*

September 2,1847.—6m
Slicpltord’s Sarsaparilla.

THE public will please examine and sec thatthe?
get Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla, as there ore many Jlfe .

pnralions by Urn name of Sarsaparilla. Shepherd'snever fails to.cure long standing eases of Rlieumal.ism, Scrofula; Totier,Ringworms and ConsumptionOf the numerous certificates of euro rend the follow!
ingr •' " •

YEiioV Sprtnob, Blair co,, Pa.,?
1 ’ August 11, 1847. 5
I purchased twp'bottlcs of Shepherd’s SnrsoparllJaand administered it ;o my boy seventeen months old

whq had bccn affcQlcd.wilh scrofula for six month*.
I am, happy to find him entirely cured, the lumps on
his neck having .disappeared,so as to leave no sign
of their oyer having been there. His health is si
good now from all appearances as if he had never
been nfificied with.the.discaso mentioned.

ALLEN J. GREEN,
' Mr. Green is well known in Bl.ir county,is a
respectable farmer and his veracity will not be doubt-
ed by any one whoknows him.

YOUNG LADIES LOOK HERE! AFor pimples on the face, Shepherd’s Sorsapfflli
is a hover failing 'cure. It purifies the Mood and
thereby gives beauty to the eyes and complexion.

RHUMATISM,
This disease in its acute form is inflamationoflhe.

membranes of tho joints, with a disposition to mi-
grate'or shift from ono joint to another, orto certain
internal organs, and especially to tho membranes of
the heart. In this form of rheumatism then? ie oc-
casionally fever; the joints n*e much swollen .aitf
excessively* painful. In the chronic variety their j
arc no marked constitutional symptoms,hut in inoiir

cases, 1 particularly in debilitated Habits, when lU
genera) health ofthe body has been deranged by pie
vious.dlsease or 100 great' ekertion of body or mind,
a pcrmapent.disturlion of tho joints and crookednoi
of the limbs are almost certain to follow. Many me-
dicines have been .produced, and which were n pte*
sented as being certain cures for this disease, but all,
or nearly, so, have fulled .to receive the confidenceol
the puldic., At, this lime no medicine has loiter
claims on the.comm.unityjthan Shepherd’s Sarsaps*
rilla, for the alleviation, and, absolute cure oflbii
troublesome and exceedingly painful disease.

Eruptions of the SAm,—These are exhibited in
various.forms*, Pimples and Blotches on the firr,
which so frequently disfigure tho most admired A’*'
turcs, those,.with. Cancerous AiTections, Dyspepsia
Neuralgia, Jaundice, &c„ produce quite n formidable
array of complaints resulting from impurity of lbs
blood. All these, with tbo diseased condition of lbs
tho system,.caused by the excessive use of mrtcu]<
will generally yield to thnt admirable preparation d
medicine known as Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla.

Price;7s cents per bottle.
For pale-by tho.following appointed agent, G. V,

Hitner, Carlisle; .John- Fnlwilor, Shippensburg;!-
Burkhart, Newvjjlo; .Robert Elliott, NcwhurjrjJ-
Richards '& Co., Plainfield; Enby & Kissinger,
Kingstown ;-,8. Jt S.- A. Coyle, Hogestown; J. AJ-
Millison, Mechanicsburg; ’William Alexander, P>*
portown.

September 2, 1847.—Cm

Sliepliord’s Compound Mcdlcalcd
Candy*

For. the cureofCnlds, Coughs, Caiarrh t Uronelihit
Hoarseness, Sot e Throat, Croup, Atthmn, Spth
Hug of Bloody and all other'complaints of w
Throat and Breast, and those arising froma da*
ordered condition of the Lungs, andfor deaths
the Voice , sc.
•The articles composing the Compound McilicalfJ

Candy have been' selected with the utmost enre
attention, rind entirely from the Vegetable Kingd^ 1—“therefore no fear need bo apprehended of its
clng oven the slightest injurious effect; on thefol|'

trary, it is asserted, and without exaggeration, tbsm
is one of tho most efficient articles, in curing j*1®above mentioned complaints,.that h's ever yet been,offered to the public. From its being pleasant low*
taste, and at the same time so certain in. its cflccls, a
reputation has been gained for it, such ns but few *r *

tides of the kind can protend to claim. Frico I*l
cts. pcrPackage.

„

For sale by the following appointed ogents. •
W. llitnor, Carlisle; John Fulwllor, Shlppensnuif!*
J. Durklmrt, Nowvillc; Robt. Elliott, Nowburg;
Richards '& C0.,-Plainfield; Enby and Kissing*
Kingstown; S. &8. A. Coyle. Hogcstown; J* **
Mlllison, Mdchauicsburg ; William Alexander, 1®
pcrlown. , -

September S, i847.-*Gm _

Health made easy ior the l*copl c*

Or\Vhy»icdl'7)'ainingt ifi make their Lief* J” | llWorld Long and Ilappy, by the author 0/ ** •*''

cation: As It Ist Ought to He, and mght
• • ,* Be% } * First American Edition , wM

Additions f on

BEING nn elementary and interesting lrc
, ntrr.Self Knowledge. Containing short and c

tabling orticlca oh
Food, Hour], (Hondo, Slrcngtli.
Bating, ■ Stomach, ' Norvoo, liecrf"ti° n''

Digestion,- livor, Brointij Old Agfi
Blood, ‘., Langl; '.Mindy M»n,
Secretions, Arlorice, Senses, Woman,
Hoad, Vein*, - Health, Disease.

, &0. &C. &C. • . t jffl
Togolhci.vvlth the,Great Secret— Success. j

how attained—how to dogood^causcs 1 nnue ,f4
error—hnoits—passions—woman dese* rjue-
scribod—man's errors-licit and poor— BoXCBT jc)|.
and vice—youthful iejrors—woman how mau
cato— woman's virtues, ambition. &c. &c. •,n .
1 Tho whole designed for the noble o nie,
proving and extending education amongst u» •
imparting.valuable knowledge on the phya» J (J j
tho hupian frame, and thp laws which guver
and bodily health, Ac.,r* ; . , .;« a letter

Any: person' sanding 85 cents enclose*! »

.j |, fl

shall receive one copy by moil, or five coplc
sent for sl* Address, postage pohj

May 27, 1847.—1 y 0. B.ZIEBEK*


